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Patientswith baseline hypoxemia
demonstratemore desaturation during
bronchoscopy at supine position
I read with interest a recent article in Respiratory
Medicine ( January 2001) by Meahjee et al. reporting the
in£uence of patient position on desaturation during
bronchoscopy .They had asserted that whether a more
signi¢cant trend would occur in patients with hypoxic
COPD remains undetermined. Our results on this
subject had been presented in Barcelona in 1996 (1).We
had performed bronchoscopy in patients with airways
obstruction and / or hypoxi. All patients had showed a
decrease at oxygen saturation. Patients having SaO2 less
than 92% and FEV1 less than 70% had revealed a more
prominent desaturation, (respectively11?4% vs. 6?85% in
hypoxemic patients and11?58% vs. 3?75% in patients with
obstruction). The position of the patient did not a¡ect
oxygen desaturation in groups with higher than 70% of
baseline FEV1. Patients with lower FEV1 had
demonstrated more desaturation at the supine position
than those at the semi-recumbent position (14?46% of
desaturation at supine position vs. 8?7% at the semi-
recumbent position). Similarly, the oxygen desatura-
tion during ¢bre-optic bronchoscopy had been more
signi¢cant in hypoxic COPD (at the supine position
14?6% of desaturation vs. 8?2% at the semi-recumbent
position).
It was reported that desaturation showed correc-
tion with oxygen supplementation. But approximately
11% of desaturation may be hazardous in patients
with COPD. Therefore since 1996 we have applied
oxygen supplementation during bronchoscopy, especially
in patients with obstruction and hypoxi. In our
opinion,measurementof FEV1and SaO2beforebroncho-
scopy may help to estimate desaturation during
bronchoscopy.
Consequently, we have advised that patients with air-
way obstruction and hypoxemia must receive oxygen at
all stages of bronchoscopic procedures (pre, during and
post) and must be prefer semi-recumbent position in
such patients.
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Sir,
Re: Evaluation of an inspiratorymuscle
trainerinhealthyhumans (RespirMed 95:
526^531): Critique of Hart et al.
Hart et al. (2001) evaluated an inspiratorymuscle trainer
(Powerbreathes) using 12 healthy subjects in a rando-
mized controlled study using twitch transdiaphragmatic
pressure (Tw Pdi) as the primary outcomemeasure.The
results were published last year in Respiratory Medicine
(95; 526^531).Unfortunately, thepaper containednumer-
ous factual inaccuracies and is, in our opinion, fundamen-
tally £awed.
Powerbreathe research data
The abstract states, ‘No published evidence supports
its [Powerbreathes] e⁄cacy.’ A similar statement,
yetmore explicit, occurs in the Introduction,‘ynodata
exists to support its [Powerbreathes] e⁄cacy.’
Since 1994, ourselves (Caine and Sharpe) as well as Co-
pestake, Donovan, Newall, Romer and Volianitis, have
published PhD theses containing data obtained using
the Powerbreathes inspiratory trainer or pre-manufac-
ture prototypes of the same. To date a considerable
amount of this research has been presented and pub-
lished in numerous formats, (full papers, abstracts, con-
ference proceedings etc.). Whilst most of the research
has yet to be published in full paper format, there are
several manuscripts currently under review or in pre-
paration, thus the notion that, ‘no data exists’ is simply
incorrect.
Powerbreathes loadingmechanism
The authors appear to have misunderstood the funda-
mental mechanism via which Powerbreathes operates.
Powerbreathes is a pressure threshold inspiratorymus-
cle trainer, a pre-determined pressure load must be
